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17 ON TIUL TODAY

MMMIT
Mint Union Msmbsrt te Be

Arralgned on Murdsr

Charge

12 MEN WERE INDICTED

ttu Atteclattd Prtti
Marten, 111., Nev. 8. Seventy-seve- n

men, members of the United Mine
Workers of America, nre scheduled te
face Judge D, T. Hnrtwel in Circuit
Court today, charted, In 202 indict
menttf, with murder, conspiracy te
murder, rioting and assault te murder.

The charges are the outgrowth of the

STANDARD

S T A

hilling of nineteen non-unio- n men near
Herrln June 22 following the attack
en the, Lester strip mine.

Ninety-tw- o of the indictments charge
murder, fifty-eig- ht allege conspiracy te
murder, fifty-eig- ht rioting and the re-
maining fifty-fou- r. assault te murder.

The first cnsc.en thu docket accuses
forty -- eight of tlie defendants of the
murder of Heward Heffman, of Hunt-
ington, Ind., a stenm-shev- el operator.
Tudge Hartwell has indicated that case,
because of its position en the docket,
will be called te trial first, although
Attorney General Edward J. Brundage,
who directed the work of the Urnnd
Jury, said he preferred first te try Otis
Clnrk. the first man indicted, charged
with the murder of 0. K. McDowell,
the mine superintendent and the first
mine man killed.

8end Falsa Fire Alarms
West Philadelphia police were sen roll-

ing Inst night for five men in n large
black motorcar, who sent in false fire
alarms from the box nt Sixty-fir- st street
and another from Fifty-seven- th and
Chestnut streets at 8 o'clock and Grays
Ferry avenue at 0:50 o'clock.
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Thepricelessandincemparable
been of the Cadillac is that in-

spires the owners' perfect trust,
accentuates all riding delights
by adding pesitiveness and per-
manency te their enjoyment.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene Spruce
Branches: Reading, Pe.; Camden, N. J.; Pettsvllle, Pa,
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EVENING PUBliC LEDGER-PHIIA-D1
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ADMITS SHE STOLE $10,000

Brooklyn Weman. Intsrsel en
Pretense of Buying Furniture

New Yet, Nev. 8. Mrs. Oataerlae
Flynn, wife of a mail carrier, admitted
in Magistrate's Court yesterday aha
was the "woman who' had
robbed nearly ia desen Brooklyn homes.

dry slued iin.enn. Hh
was held for action by the Grand Jurr.According te tbe police. Mrs. Ylnai. - .. - r .' - "

saiu sne una guiiea entrance
heus.es by answeriu adverUsemtnta
turmture rer ssie,
the very nose of

it

0210

Heme

Banes"

te the
of

mam
.

the feme
the nenaawtraa aha

visited. She .carried a hammer in
cretonne, bag, but never had occasion te
use it, tne pence say sne told them.

Fermer "Cep" Held ae Extortionist
Burlington, N. J., Nev. 8. Matthew

Sclmffer, a former policeman, has been
arrested and held 91000 bail by
Mayer Mooney for Grand Jury action.
He is charged with attempted extortion
while impersonating an enforcement
official and alto is accused of having
soul uis testimony in a Doetiegging trial
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MRS. TAYLOR-titiLCO- X WEflrl

New Husband le Retire! St. Let
Navy Csiamann's"

The marriage of lira: Mary Tayler-Wilco- x

en September SB te Commander
Mark St. Clair Elite, V. S. N., retired,
In St. Leuis, has Just been announced.
Commander and Mrs. Kills are making
their home nt 8unbury, Mrs. Bills1
home, near Bristel.

Mra. Kills divorced her first hus
band. Bremley Wharten, bead of the
State Beard of Charities, in 1000.

Vive years after the divorce Mrs.
Tayler-Wilco- x was married te" Jehn B.
Wilcox, of Bedford. N. H. Mr. WIN
cex was then known aa tie richest
bachelor In New Hampshire, Several
years later she obtained a divorce.

Bremley Wharten married again in
July of this year, taking for his brlde
Mrs. Helen Themas Ferrer, of Harris-bur- g,

who bad been divorced nine years
before.

Miss Alice Tayler Wharten Is a
daughter of Mrs. Bills by her first
marrlege.

WOMEN USE 800 WORDS

Educator Stresses Need of Large
Vocabulary In Business I

"There ere only 800 words in the vo-
cabulary of the average woman. This
is a small stock, but ehe has a wen
derful turnover."

This statement was made yesterday
by Harry Cellins BplUinUL edneatet,
who addressed the KtwsnlsGlub la tiw
Bellsvue-Btratfer- d en ''TasDawa at a
New Dav In Business.

The above reference tn
made while stressing tne
"(reed language
lnr" In business.

ana a

he
of

'large vecabu- -

"What we need." he declared, "are
mere reeu who think in a straight line.
In the mind of the average man, an
original thought is the event of a sea-
son, toe often a lifetime. Band Me-Nal- ly

says the great American desert is
west of the Reckies. It's net. It is
under the hat of the average man."

CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Disease Ne Lenger Baffling, Says
California Doeter

Tuberculosis positively can be cured,
according te Dr. P. M. Pettengcr, of
Morevia, Calif., who Jast night ad-

dressed mere than 100 members of the
Philadelphia Clinical Society at n
meeting in Thompson Hall, College of
Physicians, 15 Seuth Twenty-secon- d

street.
"The Inity does net seem te have

grasped this fact." Dr. Pettenger said.
"The majority of persons seem te hnve
the idea that the disease is incurable,
and because of this thev are much wor-
ried, and worry only deters the cure."

Dr. Pettenger, who is regarded by
physicians as an authority en tuber-
culosis, arrived in this city two days
age. answering n special call from the
Fhlladelphln Clinical - Society.

PLACARD UNRULY FRESH

Signs Tell Crimes of U. of P. First-Yea- r

Men
Sophomores of the University of

Pennsylvania have evolved a new
methnd for Inflicting punishment upon
unruly freebmen. Instead of ducking
them in the frog pond or having them
run a gauni'it of paddles, the spohe-mor- es

have devised a large placard
bearing the inscription "I am a darn
feel" and then specifying the particu-
lar violation of which the first-ye- ar man
was guilty.

With one of these signs attached te
his back and the ether in front, the
freshman is obllged'te parade up and
down in front of Housten Hall at n
conspicuous hour of the day. Yester-
day at least six offenders were en

DANCING BOYS ON STRIKE

Instructors In Chicago Hall Want
Wages Instead of Passes

Chicago, Nev. 8. Dancing boys are
out en strike, their members an-
nounced. They want tome sort of
wages, they my. for working conditions
are hard. Tiipir 6pekeimnn declared
that nincty-HPve- n boys who receive
parses te n West Slle dancing empo-
rium te instruct "wall flowers" without
compensation were affected. They
threatened to spread the 6trike te ether
dance balls,

"On with the dance," remarked the
proprietor of the dnnce hall In ques-
tion, premising that plenty of instruc-
tors would be en band tonight In spite
of the strike.

SEYMOUR TO SUCCEED GOFF

Appointed Assistant te Daugherty
te Fill Vacancy by Resignation
Washington, Nev. S. Announcement

of the resignation of Colonel Guy D.
(ieff, assistant te Attorney General
Daugherty, was followed yesterday by
appointment of Augustus T. Seymour,
of Columbus, te fill the vacancy.

Colonel Geff, it was stated, was
forced te lave the Department ei
.lustier becauje of Inrge business inter-
ests. The Attorney General explained
that Colonel Geff would continue bis
connection with the department en some
Important (uses. He was intimately
concerned In the early preparation of
the Merse shipbuilding case.

BOY HURT AT BONFIRE

Bettle Explodes at Election Cele-

bration Hurling Class
Albert eight years old,

of COO North Simpsen street, was in-

jured Mvprely last night at Simpsen
and Callow-hil- l streets while watching
en election bonfire which children of the
neighborhood hud made.

Homebody threw n bottle thought te
have contained kerosene into the tire.
The bottle exploded and fragments of
glass severely cut bis face, and pieces
also entered his eyes. The child was
taken te the West Philadelphia Home-

opathic Hospital.

OLD N. Y. THEATRE BURNED
JCiv Vnrk. Nev. 8. The last press

heiipp of a theatre that thirty eurs
age was one of the most famous play
houses In tne country eppw ''day Jn the announcement that tire bad
destroyed Mlner'a. at JOB Bowery. A
blase that started1 In te balcony

a of the structure,
of wites poured into the

auditorium dripped last night evsr the
stage that was once the center or tne
Manhattan spotlight.

NO "ELECTION EXTRAS" IN N.Y.

Net. 8. With interest
In thSi than it has been

N?wYerk last night bad nofor ,I Vditlens of evening newspapers
after 7 o'clock as thereauli or an agree-

ment newspaper
netlned'tbet tbenressmen

T&l New
en

Yerk BT.nlB.vferld had
elected net te wera sw -

Marilyn Miller Returns' te "Sally"

.? y.t the" FT
rest Theatre for seTsrsl daw, '

Je urned
her role last evem " " --

iniVa
te

In it until tbe end of the local
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Moving Picture ofOrdinary Househelder
iat Radie, Shew

lOBNE Heaseaelast waa4ers lata
Radie Shew.

Approaches, keetfc clattered wlta
dials and things.

Salesman, '
glides toward aim, pnrriaf

Pieirs p whatcaamaealMt and shows
It te hoasehelder.

Househelder smiles, latelllgently, ks
thinks.

Malesa asks nonseheUer to please
note lamination.

And what does ks tklnk of the core
Iren?

StoreN. Thompson
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Cliarles Wtkcield Cadnui
Composer-Piani-st

appearing in Concert
this afternoon at the
Little Theatre,
Makem Piane Recerd

exclusively for the

PIANOLA
The Due-A- rt available

only the Steinway,
Weber, Steck, Wheelock,
Stroud and Aeolian pianos

all of which we sell.
Prices are from up.
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SOBEV-Heasekeld- er escapes and
wanders toe mar another booth.

Salesman reaches out and grabs aim
byJspel. ;

Bags him te eema la aad ssstas
cute little aerials.

And what does ks tktak sf tks am
plllerf

And the Induction coil?
Isn't It a cute Induction cell?
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Inaatvated Oas-Prl- ca lytAsaa ta.lMl

C. HeppeA Sen Central Stere 19 Ch tout St Uptown W. Cor. 6th fits.

$695

bearlag

The hop greatest grand pian

P.
Nowhere in Philadelphia find such an array of famous grand

pianos from which te select the piano your home. matter hew critical
exacting your taste may Heppe's the piano best for

your

Alongside these pianos we also sell "If

Edouard Jules
Weber Steck

Heppe
If it is convenient you te make settlement

entirely in cash charge account you may rent any
of these famous pianos and rent will be applied toward
the purchase price.

Prices from $695 up

A is for
A few years age time measured you would have
beep burned as a sorcerer saying you talked te a person

was five miles away.

Today you accept the telephone a matter of course
and could scarcely imagine life without it.

In telephoning, in many ether activities of modern
life, Exide Batteries play a vital part. It is current from

Exide that carries your voice ever the wire in the Bell
and most ether telephone systems.

Exide Batteries operate the fire alarm, propel a majority
of the world's submarines, run mine locomotives, and
even play the "steam" piano in the circus parade. -

It is because the makers of the Exide Battery have
gained experience in building batteries for every purpose
since the beginning of the industry that the Exide for
starting lighting automobiles has earned the title of
the long-lif- e battery.

Yeu find the dependable power of an Exide a great
comfort in metering, and its long life a worth-whil- e

economy.

The Electric Storage Battery Ce., Philadelphia
PhiladclphiaBranch, 671-67- 3 North Bread St.

Phene Poplar 3385
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Exi6e
Git an EmUi Radie battery RATTCB ICCfor your radio set

gsaa- f-l lEHICg
LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR
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